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1/29/17 

12:29 pm  David open the Meeting with service prayer, followed by the mission 
statement and the purpose statement. 

Secretary Report-  Brittany read the minutes. Frank made motion to accept the 
secretary report. Bob second it.  

Treasurer Report-  Jason filled in for Eric. Eric paid for the website yearly fee 
$140.00. With leaving us with ending balance 25,740.77. Eric also gave Jason a 
copy of the statement from the bank.  Frank made motion to accept Treasurer 
report. Maston second it.  

Program Report- Juan came in for Chris. Still looking for speakers. Maston  made 
motion to accept the program report. Frank b second it.  

Registration Report- spider and Becky they are going to get with Sally about 
registration. Bob made motion to accept deregistration report. Frank second it.  

Publicity Report- no report 

 Bike Run Report- Todd talk about Bob bringing a map and taking a ride to 
Medina. Perry talked about maybe looking at a mission run and San Antonio. 
Frank made motion to accept the Bike Run report. Maston  second it.  

Merchandise Report- Maston filled in for teffany . Maston talked about there are 
leftover merchandise. Maston also talked about he needs to be reimbursed 
$162.99 four pins. Frank made motion to accept merchandise report. Bob second 
it. 

Fundraiser Report- OB fun ride planned  first weekend in may. Perry has a friend 
named JD that wants to try to have a fit fundraiser fish fry April 1st. Jd address is 
1002 Turpentine Dr Colmencil , tx 75938  Frank b made motion to accept 
Fundraiser report. Lanelle  second it. 

 Hospitality Report-  no report  

Website Report-  Susan is going to try to do the website. Maston made motion to 
accept website report. Frank second it.  
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Al-Anon-  Randy has a speaker in mind. Frank made motion to accept report. 
Susan second it. 

Old Business-  Ballzee brought a copy of I.S.R. bylaws for review to help us 
develop our own bylaws. Copies were made available to all interested parties. See 
Ballzee if you would like a copy. 

Susan made up the committee responsibilities and she asked if everyone would 
go over them and if you disagree please bring it back to the next meeting.  

Frank needs a archivist long-term commitment.  

New Business- Allison talked about the designs on the shirts.  

Next meeting Date is March 5th at 11pm Eat 12pm meeting. David makes motion 
to close. Susan second it. 

 


